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I tu tired of planning nnd
In the crowded hive- - of incti;

llcartweiry of mid

Anl spoiling bnlUling

And 1 lout,' ',r ,,e 0,11 r,ver'
Whore I dreamed uiy away;

For ft drritnier.llwi
And a toiler dies In ft day.

I Kin nick of t,,c ow'
Of i lif '" 19 ua,f n

Of the ft?? inwl wl,n

lu the thronK tlirtt by,

From the tliou,'lit'
I would go where the play;

For ft live
Aud a dies In a day.

I feel no but pity
For the the rich

There In sweet lu the city

Hut the lives of the poor.
Oh, the little hands too

And the child wltn

Tbe daughter's heart grown
And the heart that

Jfo. no! from tbo nido bustle
From trophies of mart and stage,

I would fly to the woods1 low
And tho meadow's pnge.

J.et tue drcaui as of old by the river,
Aud be loved for the dream

For a lives
And a toiler a day.

Mm lloyk O'lltill'j.

DYE

Kay was leaning over the
pair of bars which the back

from the which
past the op to

tho pasture. Her
cheek on one small bnt
Laud, while Lor beautiful golden
hair hang in gtaooful ricgluts
ber fair tomplos. ITer beautiful hair
was tho aud admiration of all

tha bat was tbo espoo
Ul bane and or tier own

peace, far bad an
idea into her f ur little bead that ber

iir was Even now ber
rge violet eyoa are filled with

tears, and althongb she is apparent-
ly wa'.cbiag a motherly hen-turk- ey

her liny brood through tho
hib timothy grass, she was in re
slity wrostliog with fate.

"It's porfuotly ridiculous I" eaid

never was in all
this world a girl with bnlf an ugly
Luir an mine. If it beoo for
that Lair, I have had tho

of half a doz
en of drudging on
here, with my node scolding

I don't accomplish more
housework, and my aant deluging
me with Ob, dear, oh,
dear I I it out by the
roots, if it do any

And she the reds
gold a in each grasp,
si if she fain have twitohed
them oat of ber head.

''But what a very silly that
would be 1" said Deoifer,
who eat on a of a tree,

tho rich shining bluckberries
whioh she bad jast gathered from
the sonny beds nnder the stone wall.

do yoa let suoh ridiculous
thoughts enter yoar head, Erminio,
dear, about yoar beaatifal Lair
But, Min, if yoa it so

why on earth don't yoa dye
it r

don't hat!" said
Ermioie, looking in sheer
amazement

it I" repeated Barbara, pop-
ping a particularly ripe
of black into her mouth, "It's
"bat Mrs. oity did
when 1 was helping there last

She was as gray as a badger
Miss was j and yet her hair
bone like a tail feathers. I
wo her puttin' on tba dye enoo,
boo I was scrubbin the hall oil-

cloths, and it was as easy as yoa
Of black dya

uit yoa, bat of col-

ors

Erminie's eyes glistened.
"Barbara I" said she, "do yoa

tbiok I conld f"
f I don't think

boat it," said Barbara, flinging a
mildewed at a squirrel on the

"I'm iQie fit. Yoa can
get the stuff at Mill & Tweezer's.
I've seen it many a time in Ibeir
gists show-case- s, and 1

'net at this moment Mrs, Hitch
fog. Eruinie'a with she
u for she was an orphan,

shrilly Inquiring from the
r r:i .j

(hem blackberries T"

jumped up and fled.
Ermioie stood still, meditating over
tbo dikclosuro that she had jabt

She wont down tho path to a
clear spring, into

depths she had often to look
for the traditional displayed
by tbo to those who are
to Qbd their trno

It was her sod
jiiut at this of tho sonny stun-ino- r

doy it wns than suy
shot of

"Horrid 1" said . Erminio, grimac
ing at the goldouired cf her
hair reflected

But just then soiuo lunfoiJ
of the still waters

the sun's rays in a sort of
circle ; for a it as if
a ring of gold far and
then

Erminie's eyes sparkled, and hor
heart beat rapidly.

"The 1" she
gaepod. "I saw it with my own
eyes Bat, of nothing will
ever come of it as long as my hair
is such a color. I
will got it ! ' And in ber men-

tal consciousness sho remembered
that who wont to

with her
bo thore that very sod that

had once said, a
girl that littlo was 1"

of course, he couldn't have
my thought Ermiuic,

mournfully. 'It show so
awfully bad wbon I sit in a corner
whore it's dark. It's tho

that it ont such an
carrot color. I will dye it "

So that very evening, in the
of the purple

twilight, Erminio down to
Mill Sl Tweezer's, and pa

for an old to bay an
ounce of Paris green for poUtobngs,
and bis daoghtor to select a
of perfumery, for two tall lads
to got a physician's prescription
made np, and a
child to buy a oout's worth of pep

she came up
to the

Baid tho old
druggiut, who liko a

toy bad got
out of and drearily

hid
can I do for yoa t"

Erminie's heart to leap up
into ber every of blood

to her faco, while in a
whisper sho murmured :

"Hair-dy- e, please."
I ' ropeated tho purblind

and partially deaf old man tIMn . '

kind of dve ? '

"I I don't sir I Tho
anual kind, I Auything but

sho
Barbara's

And with and a pa
tronizing old Mr. Mill pat ber
ap a bottle of tbo brightest
red that he possessed.

"Gals is to bright
colors," he said to

a W a aadu ermioie ran an tne way
as if tho whip-poor-wi- lls and

know that she bad a
bottle of bairsdye wrapped up in
her

Once safe in her own little
room, sho the well
into the roots of ber hair, brushing
it oat to the very en 3s according to
Barbara's description of the
boarder's"

Sho had soaroely finished, when
she heard her mother's voioo

"Minnie 1 Er-min- ie 1"

1" she chirped back.
down stairs I" said

Mrs. Hitchings, in a sort of
shout up the back stairs
your and
Boyoe, come by the and

to get for 'em, and nobody
what all 1 Do make baste 1"

And forgetful of the
obief sorrow of ber life, ran
blithely down-stai- rs to be by

and greeted by
Mr. Boyce.

Both were lighted,
and Mr. Uitchings had even gone
to the of a pair of

ou the mantel-pieo- e,

and as Erminio to help set
the table there was a unanimous

of laughter.
"Why, Min, how do yoa eome to

be topped off with cardinal-re- d t"
jeeringly demanded

"r,'!"lh i!l tll3 jc-- r

art .
!
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.VOKTItY:

lookiugogl.iss.

disappeared.

wedding-rin- g

frieodlyindistinctness

plump-cheeko- d

pormint-drop- a

porambulatiug

rpcctaolo-glasse- s,

roinomboring

pooket-bandkerohi-

manipulations.

momentarily

chivalrously

BtudenHamps

extravagance

Aud Erminio, catching n glimpso
of in a choiry-framu- d

which ban; opposite, ut-

tering a shrit k cf dismay, took to
precipitous

Her bead bo bore th) old
hae of gol len led, but now display-
ed tho vivid hoe of
Itumford's new b.irn-doo- r.

As sho hakteued to hide
she heard tLo luughtct voice
of exclaiming, incoherently ,

I always knew that red
bnir was fml.ionnble, but I didn't
koow that the girls were no wild af
ter it as to dye their the

blazing vermilion."
Mis Hitching got tho

that It was Barbara's
evrning out, and poor was
uowbere to be Anil it was

ten when the weeping
girl, coming up the long peartrce
walk, met Mr. fuco to face.

run away, Erminio," said
ho, pleadingly. make an

of ono who would fuiu boa
I have ho much to say to

yoa Erminie"
"I've it. and it, and

it won't come out,' poor
Erminie.

"Wnshcd questioned Mr.
Boyce.

"My hair, My horrid, hideous,
hair "

mind your said Mr.

gentlydrawing her arm
through Lis

"But it was such a dreadful
and I it ; and they gave me
the wrong And, oh, I'm al
tnoBt Bnro it will never come

!"

"Oh, yos, it said
Boyce, coaxingly, "tho prottioet
gold-anbu- rn shade ia the

"Ob, Mr. Boyco; do --yoa
think so

"Upon my soul an houor I do
xiui aon i yoa want to noar my
news ?"

"Of course I do," whispered Er

then, Erminie my
here it is. 1 Lave received my

first oall to the pastorate of a
in Livingbrock, with the
prettiest little in the world
of all with
climbing vinos. And all I nood now
is a wife to keep house for mo, and
ask tho and deaconenues to
tea. Will you be thit wife, Erminio,
darling ?"

"Oh, she grasped, "do you
think that a woman who dyes hor
hair is worthy to be a minister's

"If we none of as had any earthly
uai;imperiecuons, said tho young

... .

minister-eloct- , smiliug, "we
bo ; and although tho

I ever saw to oue, Minnie,"
with a kiss, "I don't want you to
float away and loave me just yet.

So I'm glad you or
rived at that aud silvertrumpet
6tage."

And Ermioie Ray never troubled
any more about ber hair. "If
likes it," said buo, "I do 1"

"P. S. I to say that tbo
dye oame out Tid-BU- s.

isaBwwwvmn
Ssmo cf Sam Sayings.

I'm a peculiar s I do love
aty wife.

It takes a cold pew to make a cold
polpit.

is nothing in
than religon.

It takes and thought
to got up a first class

A that can't do anytning
bat koep itsolf straight is a

We are in no position to help or
hurt the until we are
of it.

Nobody ever went to
rent to religion and np in

A ohild ia loved by God it
has no opinioos and wants to learn
something.

It takes a first-cla- ss preacher and
a firstclass to get up a first

Dishonesty in the is
crippling the more than any

elae.

It's got so now that if you steal
$5 put you in a jail, but if
yoa steal $100,000 call you
oolenel.

The gold-beari- discover
ed in digging a well noar Exeter,
West Wnitsland township,

THE TUSCAN'S GSIEF.
i. t

It is a w.'io stolks
uiaieeticnllv don WiiHbinil n

with a two board on his;
head, snppoilod also upou his boul-

ders, w hich is with plaster
of Paris of distinguished

and of holy To him
comes n newsboy, with nnder
arm and fuoe expulsive cf mischief,
nnd ehootiug:

"Record, sir J '

The bonds to the
nor the loft, bnt says :

"No-no-u- ol GVaya, you !"

But the Dnwhboy LiA paper
still insinuatingly under tlit

man's uose nnd :

"Record, sir one cent T"

"Q'waya naw, or I keeka yon 1"

The newsboy turns to go. t ul oh' any kiud of in tint city. Mr.

ho dees bo Lo hi o.t drove to Shrewsbury,
beforo tho too, who 'ivo n.iles from .Maiden, after two

staggers, and fnlls full length, Un raiu in Fubiuary, IS""), when

precious board full of statuettes
' it wan so icy that a boy could skate

crashing in a thonsand upou in" tho way, and had no llo
the sidewalk. Meanwhilo the nows- - home at 7 a. m , and the hnrsus
boy has disappeared up an

It is a cruel loss to the ven
der His entire stock in trade is
gono in an Be tho
impnlsive of his race, and

dowu on tho curbstone,
way to a of tears and lamen-

tations.
upon the scene a

tondurhoarted gontleman, buttoned
up in a song and wearing a

glisloniug He takes in tho
situation.

"Did yon loso them oil!" asks tho
tondor-hearlo- d goutlemau."

"Kvcry ouo gonai.emash,"
the I "Me broka all op I"

did you have ou board f"
1 have T Oh, I havo ouo

Grova Cleveland, one
tree Garibaldi, troe Pio four
St. Joseph, five St. Peterveii

all gona '''eddoi-1- "

CFJLL

To bo by lightning on

Monday.
To sit on a in ou

Friday.
To fall down stairs with the

stovo on Tnosday.
To spoculate with other pooplo's

and get caaght
To epill salt iu the coffee of a man

who has the carviug-knif- o.

To see a bill collector over your
shoulder ou Saturday.

To of after drinking
cider in a prohibition town.

To get wet wbon you fall over
board while boating on Thursday.

To sea n bull-do- g over your left

shoulder in your neighbor's
To bo one of at tablo

when thcro ia only food enough for

six.
To call a bigger man than

hard names acy day in the week

To marry on Wednesday a girl
who practlcos with ten-pou-

nd dumb
bells.

To bet all your on a horee
whoso Laa bot his on

another.
To attempt to sit on a chair that

some one has wuon you
were not looking.

To your best-lov- ed

little who saw you kiss an
other littla

THE PEESS.

Tho press sways the It is

the great lever by which

are the mooldor of
opinion; tbe elevating and en-

nobling that lifts us, work
worn and weary though we may be,
out of the time deepened ruts of
conservatism, and ns
and squarely upon tbe even and up
ward track of advanced thought and
feeling.

that has
uted to tbe growth and prosperity of
a beautiful eity, and to
ber ia the position she occu-

pies the obief cities of a
a subjeot of to

ber oitizoos, and of not only
to them, but to tbe m
who are connected with ber by social

or business relatione. And
the agencies that have bro't

about this none baa been more
powerful than ber Tbla is
the golden age of the press.
iv th oaws-ap- tr, wil;, U

I

Driving Without

Mr. P. II Frgn, furnitmo and
mover at M ildi n, iMucs , I. a

diiveo two hoi see weighing 1,100

pounds each, nud duo 1,;U)) po mils
hIjols tinro .1 1SS5.

with the fallowing h nlirfuclory re
sults, reported by tho Vm
tcrit :

Tho borne, lsa.l boon
lumo since, ho him
years ngo, until hu tuck hi nhocs off,

nnd lias not gotta lame since II
has on hurd Hint rnd,and f

coiuso on pavomcnts it)

l bo travel better than
their Mines weru t tlu ti oil". are
not afraid on pavements, a

they were with shoos ou. nnd there
is no in getting round ou

did uot slip. The hoof is bard and
and the frog is full and

aud on a level. have two
on ico and snow altogether

better than when thoy were shod
Their feet aro fr all pin posts
they cau trot fun tor, pnll as much

aud go moro miles in tho samo timu

than thoy could when shod.

ABSURDITIES OF

Not to go to bed when yon arc
it id not a

hour.
Men committing to got rid

of a short life and its evil;), which
must necessarily terminato in a few
years, aud thus cutvriiig npon ono
which is to last forovor.and tbo evils
of which they do not Boem to take
tbo wisest of avoiding.

To buy a horse from a near rela
tion and every word he says
in of the he is
to diHposo of.

To tell a from whom you
solicit a loan of that you are
iu want of it.

That any man despair of

success in a world 6o overstocked
with fools,

To bo paNsionnto in your
and t! cm to bo

To tiike nt tho or
carriage of ny man with whose
mind aud wo aio unnc-quuiute- d.

To at tho nppearanco an 1

mnuuers of foreigners, to whom we

mnht equally ridiculous.
To tho attention of n

company by tho of an

interesting to yonrnolf

Ho Lest tho Combination.

"Did you boo tho butchers' pa-

rade!" asked tho snake editor cf a
casual eallor tho other afternoon.

' Seo that tuau throwing
at tho crowd V

I never a be

"Ila! ho!
my wifo with thut wbon I get

When tho causal caller ut
borne he Baid to Lis wifo :

"My dear, iu tho butchers'
to-da- y there was a man throwing

to tho spectators."
Was

"Yes ; aud 1 never saw anything
ike than dono

"Neither did I."
He five for Lis

wifo to and then went out to
how be had lost the combi-

nation.

The First regiment will

tbe court bouse at IJarriehurg as
headquarters the inaugura-
tion of Governor

vt Gettysburg,
while cutting a treo on Hill

which is part of the Gettysburg bat-

tlefield, found sizty-tlv- o in I',

W. W. Seaman, of Nauvoo, is tbe
owner of a seven old bull
calf that weighs 000 pounds.

N. who has serve
other executives in tbe same cap-

acity ii Baid to have been ss
private secretary by Ooveroor-elec- t

Ws wake a specialty of Tax
.a - .ss a

OU ruuuaiviDOip... . '.'"' nv0 nJl ,on
sliieMj Kt rtiaall lau 1 a ait A

for Infants and Children,
CartortettMwr!! adapted lochlldreaUMt I

t roccmuiD()llMiiiprrtortoanjrrr-;ri)Uo- I
knows to me." IL A. Aot-nii- t. M. V., I

Tos

)ll MA r.OTHROCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, Pa.

ri'r1unliol IUI(tmorn(!nll(Ke of flj n'rlitni
ml suritenn. 'llor lit norrlc

to Mis inlillo. Sii.ki tnnllib ftod OoruikD.
Miircli, 17, . tl.

K. W.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Fronbuug, l'a.

OTen b ir. fuil"n1 Mrvlf g to ih puMlc
eonTnt In both KmlUli ul (lormno;nou on Mklti mreet.

K. VAN BUG KIRK,

SURGICAL A MECHANICAL 1

Ho liiisrove, IVnn

yyu. j. w. si:n
Krcamcr. Pn.

Urvu Horn : l'.i V . M , from 1J t i f. M
n l trior p. ,M .

HI'KAKS HOill KMOI.lSIl AND (I KHM A N.
My 1, lmso.

(Oil
2) cured

Of RHEUMATISM by uslns
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM

It I not cum-kl- l. It earn nnthliui bat Rhonm.
tlni, bat it l safe and aura cum for that divum,
ThouuDtl wbolutra boon curvd U1 twtlljr to Ila ra
lUMIitr.

Mr. O. B. Vi.MTn.nf llUI N.lh St..PhHd .wm
four mnntlia aflur i had hnn curvd I if th Human
iniaumaluunCuni(waiiini to m whothrrlt wihiM m
return), aayina howaa bvdruldnn vltb tlw dlaaaa. mi
tliotutht ha would In hit iwnii frrrtn tha aconr b
had toandurat and Inaida of twowwka lia vaa eitrad
or una rnmmir, althoiurt, tn. hail pat boaae pnraMlaii,

. nault, pniTluui laujum una wunaanul iwuMji,
Mr. On a A.Oox. Am-ric- an and Ifnrrla St., Phlla..

aald: 'Mr irlfti waa bedridden, and hrennilitlon mada
Eadaaualr Dnctnra and aTarytliinii alw (allnl Tho

tNirw runnl hor In on wiHk.
UVCHV BOX-- RUSSIAN BAJ BOTH

TBAUE HARKS
AND

NFUMATI8H CURF

fcWIMs. rjt
Keevt 4iesiSHr t Ithowl Uls M.

5. al uitr ui ei irsvM turk
PRICE

r v ' MR 101.
For oompiotn l'aua--

lililrt. with tawtliuunialN, Irtr.' For anli' hy all druHKlNi. If ouo iir tha othor li
Cot III ixwitiou U) fiiriiu.li It U) you, do not Im

to laao uiiythlim 1. but apply direct to Um
(lonvral Am iitH. I'l AI I..KIt II II OS. A-- CO.
eiU Oi 0SI Alurkvt Firvi, I'UUudulphlaw

BUY IT AND TRY
Try it for
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it for

Por on ache or ft pain
Oil is C lias. F. McUlcr.box 274,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Tliouuis' Oil Is the bent thin
(oinjr, p.i ay. Cured him of rhcumatiim
and me l" earache two drops Matter
Horace liictiin r, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From to ankle joint, and for
three months I hnd which
yielded to but
Uil. J liotnat.' Uil did what nil
physician st'fmed nble to nccoinpliah. It
cured tne. John N. Greg'', Supt". of

Construction, t'alU.
Try it for a scald.
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a
Try it for a burn.

50 ctH. nud

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prop's.
uvrvALo, y. r.

WR WANT 5, (MM HfOMi: '.l(t(xos:.i,.oti.i naw r.ovK.

Secretes. Ut

posT-om- ci
Till

ENT. Service
A New Book Jot IUbmshko by an official of

over 15 jrenra" aiix-rknc- iu tlm Biwret Horvice, In
one Idiynl Octavo Vol 11 run of ovxr 600
paK ana fUuuiiUy illiutralcd bj tbo beat artiaU in
Uio cnuntrr with

BOO ICItfiRlVINfl.
A tlirtilinir rvcurd of iloti i'iloii in tha It. B. Pnat.

Oltli-- akctchiaof Wotultr- -
Ul KtMU of I'oat-Olllc- lnaHctnr( In tbo Dt'U

tlon. aud ( upluro of Itolibera of the IT. s.
Mails) Uih'dllier with a couipli'U) oftmany nuaua and enntrivuuco of tha
wily and to defraud Uia uiibiici aJaa
an accurate account of llin ,
V A fflOVa UTAH IIOUTK Fit

In wnich till) Aulior liad entire charge uf tba pro.
it;. of tlie eviduiice for tue .

rACENTS WANTED.JE1
u iry iaiwu iiuru are I'natninauini, jnercnania,
rhmilca. Karmera. l'nifclonal Men. and linn.

dreda of poopl who will tn ghui lo gt tMt thrilling
book, ltl.now havlimaii uniiarallud aale: itulttatlight to all. Hvn aud Women Audits niaVinji from
fiuu to f jou a mumn easily, we want au atrint in

very towualilp In they. b. and Canada. Iff Wo
Klve WrwWioH ao tliai Ant I'kusoh with thla

sullln book. can bccuino a lucowfful A't4,
Ao tuhaUvir. AifenU are nn'Otlnir

wlLh unnaralllM.t muMm ISrilUbu. ma kl-- T
row, we iv Sjmioi rimu to pay jwau.
iwinnuiiwr, wv give juh me excnisive eaiu 01 lutabook .i.ton.ioryued you. Wrlufot our Urnlll.sal.ail AtlM..lu AV. II .1.Wtoaw.daftSSaas lmiOJatllamAalltf ih UsiK...Jk atayj s a waa ivvvifw aa vii' V RV " V

CMtorla etm folic Poolrl.fujnueh, Idarrtins,
M1 yV"lx' ctw: nd ru,,'0,n,

Cettacb 1K3 ruIloD Strrl, If, V.

Attorn cys-At-Tm- w,

' i.l. I i . I u l.i l.im aj

JAMES (J. CKOUSC,

ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

MIIDLElH PA
All iiiiMlt rnlrnstcil to, Mi para Slrn

ei'iv T' nift attention. iBiullatlt n l Ui
uian nd l imll.li J

JAC015 UII.UEltT,

Attorney mnl Counttlot at IaM
siui(.iciiritiiii, pa,

and all itliar t are
it attended lu. loinultat Inn In teilnl n
Oeriuan.

yyM. V. fHOrsWEKTH,
.ATTORNET-A- T

rsRMRSllKOTII, Pi.
and all other leaal enilaeia intrlIv attended lo. Id r.ttll'a acre

Oermaa.
Jte M

II.
ATTORNET-AT-LAiY- ,,

f.rwishurg,
All tivilnesa enlrnatad to bit tare frill t

lirnmptly allend'd lo.

J G. DKITRICII,

It r. Y-- 4 r.I, TT.
Mrkrt SI. , ox4.

AH tmiineii promtlf altetcflto. In tnillrb and Uoro-sa.- i

ftb.J").
K. IIOTVER,

ArTORNFY-AT-LAW- .

T3A'n DISTIIKT ATTOB5BT,
AH'hUehmrg, tn

Colleittlons made, CaniellaUnea If) aHlftand Herman. oae S.'TArk

QiiAsr ULiucn,
Attorner & Couuseiler-Al-Ia- w

oOloeln Ap's lluilillnv one duel Hertm.'o
Hutkl.

bclinsirrovc,
and all, other prolt til aVaial

uesa la anllolted anJ will reealtee rvfeleirj
pruuipt attention. A r. 1 1, ')..
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around
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conduct
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